
DsM-Mosttraumatic Stress Disorder
A. The pcrson has been exposcd 1o a raumalic crr'cnt in which @[of thc following wctc Prcsent:

( 1) the pcrson expcrienccd" r*'itnessed, or was confronted u'ith an evcnt or cvents that involvcd actual or

. rkeatencd death or seriots injury. or a threat to the physical intcgrity ofsclfor others

(2) the person's response involved inteme fcar, helplessncss, or horror. Note: [n children,

this may be expressed instead by disoiganiz*d or agitated behavior

B. The traumatic event is persistently recxperienced in one (or more) ofthe following ways:

(l) recgrrent and intrusivc distressing recollections of the event, including images, thoughts,

or perceplions. Note: h young chlldren, repetltive play mry occur in whlch them$ or

aspects of the traumr are expressed

(2) recunent distressing drcams ofthc cvcnt. Notel in children, there may be frightening

dreams without recognizable cotrtetrt.

(3) actiag or feeling as ifthe traumatic event were rectrring (includes a scnsc ofreliving the

experience, illusions, hallucinations, and dissociative fla.shback episodes, including those

that occur oo u,[a]6sning or r*'hen intoxicated). Note: In young children, trauma-epeclfic

reeanactment ItraY occur.

(4) intense psychological distress at exposure to intemal or eKernal cues that symbolize or

resemble an aspect of the lraumatic event.

(5) physiological reactivity on exposure to internal or extemal cues that symbolize or

resemble an aspcct ofthe traumatic event

C. Persistent avoidance of stimuli associated with the trauma and numbing of general re-

sponsiveness (not prcseot before the traurna), as indicated by rhrec (or more) of the

following:
(1) efforts to avoid thoughts, feeiings, or conversations xsociated with the trauma

(2) efforts to avoid activities, places, or people that arouse recollections of the trauma

(3) inability to recall an important a-spcct of ttre trauma

(4) markedly diminished interest or participation in significant activities

(5) feehng of detachmont or estrargement from others

(6) restricted rangc of affect (c.g., unable to have loving feelings.)

(7) sense of a forcshortened flrture (e.g., does Dot expect to have a career, marriage,

children, or a norrnal iife span)

D. Persistent symptoms of increased arousal (not present before lhe trauma). as indicated

by tu,o (or more) of the foliowing:
(1) difTiculty falling or staying asleep

(2) irritability or outbursts of anger

(3) diffi culry concentratirg
(4) hvpervigilance
(5) exaggerared startle response

E. Dwation of the distubance (symptoms in Criteria B, C, and D) is more tlran I monlh
F. The disturbance causes clinically significant distrcss or impaimrcnt in social, occupational,

or other important areas of hutctioning.

Acute: if duration of symptoms ls ts5s fhan I m61thg

Chronic: if durarion of symptoms is 3 months or more
l\'ith Delal'ed Onset: if onsct of symptoms is at lcast 6 mooths after the stressor


